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iOS 



What is iOS 8? 
●  Apple’s most recent operating system for mobile devices (iPhone, iPad, 

iPod Touch) 
●  Major updates (ex: iOS 7 to iOS 8) are yearly, around September 
●  Compatible with iPhone 4S and up, iPad 2 and up, iPad Mini, iPod Touch 

5th Generation 
●  Can be updated through Settings App (more later) 



What’s Changed Since iOS 7? 
●  Touch ID (iPhone 5S and up) 
●  Multitasking changes 
●  Tips App 
●  Health App 
●  Third-party keyboards 
●  iCloud Drive 
●  Other minor improvements 



Touch ID 
●  Use your fingerprint to unlock your device, make purchase on iTunes or 

the App Store and use Apple Pay 
●  Stored on a chip in the device, not Apple servers 



Apple Pay 
●  Can be done with iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus,  

iPad Mini 3 and iPad Air 2 
●  Take a picture of your card in Passbook  

or type it in manually 
●  Can buy items on the internet with Apple Pay  

and confirm payment with Touch ID 
●  If the device is lost, the function  

can be turned off or the info can 
be erased using Find My iPhone 

●  Stored on a chip in the device, 
not Apple servers 



iCloud Drive 
●  Store any type of file from multiple apps in one place 
●  Files can be uploaded from a computer  

and accessed from  
another computer or  
Apple device 

●  Work can be done on  
a file from different  
apps 



iCloud Drive (cont.) 
●  On a computer: go to icloud.com → sign in →  

click “iCloud Drive” 
●  Verification may be required when signing in.  

If asked, click verify and it will ask to send it  
to a trusted device. Then enter the code you  
receive on that device 

 
●  On an Apple mobile device:  

go to an app that uses iCloud Drive 
(Pages, Keynote), tap the + icon, tap “iCloud” 



Family Sharing 
●  Family members can share  

purchases with different Apple ID’s 
●  Control what family members  

can purchase 
●  Share photos instantly 
●  Organize calendar events  

for the family 
●  Use Find My iPhone to find 

any family member’s device 



Tips App 
●  Gives new tips for using iOS 8 weekly 



Display 
●  Display Zoom (iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus) - either show more apps on 

the screen or make apps larger 



Display (cont.) 
●  Shift the screen down by lightly  

double-touching the  
Touch ID (iPhone 6 and iPhone 6 Plus) 



Multitasking 
●  Shows favorites and recents 
●  Tap the circle to call, text  

or Facetime someone 



Messages 
●  “Actually LOL. OL.” - Apple 
●  Can now send audio recordings 

 through iMessage 
●  Name group conversations 

and control who is in them 



Keyboard 
●  Quick suggestions for the next word 
●  Third-party keyboards (such as MyScript Stack) 



Spotlight Search 
●  Gives suggestions from websites  

(such as Wikipedia and iTunes) for what you type 
●  Also works in Safari 



Health App 
●  Put health data in one app, including  

allergy data, blood type and 
emergency contacts 

●  Can put medical information on  
Lock screen with Medical ID  
(accessed through Emergency) 



How to Update 
1.  Go to Settings → General → Software Update 
2.  Tap Download & Install, then tap Accept to accept  

the terms and conditions 
1.  Wait for it to download, then  

follow instructions to proceed with verification 
1.  Wait for it to verify, then wait for it to install  

(about 10-15 minutes) 
1.  Follow the onscreen setup instructions 



Any Questions? 


